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ARLTON & ROSEUAmS.
MILWAl'KIK NKW8,

Cemetery Improvements-Steambo- at Uglited
by Klectrietly-Oth- er Notes.

Miiwm'kkk, April 12. Thetrusteesoftbe
Milwaukee cemetery are improving Its ap-

pearand very much by grading and

with a crew of men and tore down th old
depot Perhaps they will set it up again at
Harlow as they need an addition to their de-

pot at that place.
The old side track w ill be moved out even

with the dock of l', P. lus's mill w ith an
additional length of about 800 feet, starting
about JtV feet this side of A. H. U-e'-s orch-

ard and terminating nearly opposite the

A.JLU1 ou iioeme 11 1.
WK AUK TOO HUSY

Receiving New Spring and Summer Goods
To talk alout war in Cliili

CiOOPS
or anvwhoro clso. Hut if you wish to talk iilnttit (iOOD
ami I ,OW PKICKS, wo aro at vour service.

Wo will quoto a few hard hitters:

5 gallons best Pearl Oil, - 0.85
3 pounds Arbucklo's Coffee, S.65

22 pounds Nice C Sugar, - - $1.00
lUiihlors' Hardware ami Nails at Portland irics, and all other good in jirojMirtion.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes will suit the most fastidious, There is no heller line of Hats
and Caps in Clackamas County. We am receiving a complete line of IRY (!OOIS and
MlI.hlNKKY direct from the llasl, which we will sell at Prices that will surprise you.

(live us a call and he convinced.

Carlton & Rosenkrans' New Cash Store,

AX INTERESTING LETTER FROM

MOIST l'LKASAMT.

Flu Furnist ami Flowors Beautiful
Views. Thi Work of iVinit j

Poetess Admini.

Movxt Pi.hs.vnt, April 12. We r
VloaHl to so Mr. l.avton looking so well
after illness mitl ahle to make light in
the political campatKti.

Oeo. Ijuelle lias built an addition to his
house.

Sim Nef-se- r spend much of Ms sire
lime improving his place.

lieo. KivUter, John Heinlrickson and l!oo.
Terry have all Ikvii cutting wood during the
past winter.

We aie hcginningto fear that Miss Kmnn
Hedges has become so enamored of Califor-

nia that she has forgotten her Oregon home.
ltenj. Hendrickson returned home Willi

bis bride, nee Miss Russell, last Friday.
This is the tirst wedding that has occurred
in this vicinity for three years.

The school is progressing finely under the
direction of Miss Heattie. She is a popular
teacher as many pat.vns will attest.

Terpsichore still sits enshrined in the old
school house.

Now that spring has really decided to be
clothed in green, and the trees and flowers
are beginning to open their thousand
leaves, we feel prouder of Mount Pleasant
than ever. Among the homes that are
pleasantest and with which Nature has
been most prodigal, are Mrs, KlualH-t- War-

ner's " Ux-us- t Farm," 0. 0. Williams's

'Fir Orvne," K. K. Kellogg's "White
Hall," Miss Mollie Holmes's " Kose Farm,"
and Wni, Partlow's farm, once Captain
Ainsworth's property, and known as " Ha-

zel G reen." Among those who have a taste
for tiowen are Miss Clementine Martin,
Mrs. Ambrose Lawton, Miss Sarah

Miss Annie Fart low and Miss
Ella Williams.

Perhaps the finest view of Mount Hood is
caught from Fir drove, which reminds us
of Martiia Callahan Havward's sketch of
that peak:

"O. mounuiu beautiful aud grand!
As in the valley here I stand
And gaie upon thy lofty height.
Whose glittering crown retire! th light
Of changing skies, my wouderitie thoucht
Marvels at what licd's hand hath wrought.

Wrapped In yna unet' softer glow
Thy tender radiance seems to throw
Around my heart a deeper rharm;
Sets all my pulses thritliCK warm
With aspirations from above.
Of faith, and hope and sweeter love."

We should enjoy another poem from the
pen of our gifted Cams colleague; some-

thing sentimental if we were left to choose.
We think of poetry as Ruckert expresses it :

" In sooth, a witching thins; Is poesy;
But whether poet

Ee the magician, or bewitched be.
Now who nuy know It"

It is said that the Swiss are ennobled by
their surroundings, and the towering Jung-fra- u

(Yirxin) instils not only republican
spirit but virtue and morality. We are
equally blessed. Mount St. Helens stands
arrayed in all her virgin splendor; and is

there any one so so exalted or yet one
plunged so low in the vortes of crime who
will not pause to admire and benefit bv

Lenders in Low Trior for C'liu'kiittuiH I'utintv.

llAnKilJOKST & COMPANY,
1M Front SttvM. HARDWARE Portlmul, Owm,.

Nortliwtitfrn Akviiu fursaws
"i

i
Oiehleul Tiiulvtooth IVilor tMiiee- --- Plamoud.

111

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) B it S Proof Cluins. Arcade Files.
Loggers ami Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agenl,

Canhy house.

Somewhat Krrnneoui.
Canhy, April p.', The statement pub

lished in the Kntkhi-kis- last week about an
assault on U. W. Shank was erroneous in
two important particulars. I was not in
toxicated and I did not strike Mr. Shank

J mm Noi.is.

In the Sandy Country.

Sisnr, April 9. Mrs. Oakley, Pick Ten
Kick's mother, is still at the St. Vincent
hospital, Portland, this being her second
knout that institution. She made mtinv
friends there before by her patient demean-
or. She is now improving In health. The
roads between Portland and Sandy are in a
measure resonslble for herdisappoinlment
in not Wing able to hold her own alter re-

turning to Marmot.
Who killed Cook Kohinf If you see any

of the ' l and
Society for the Preservation of

Song Hirds" at the Kntkki'nis ollioe please
give them our respects. Tell them that
after planting the Sandy alliance wheat
fields over three times on account of the
raages of robins that e now are killing
I hem, six at a shot.

Hattie I.. Sweet took charge of the school
at T. K. Williams's on Monday, April 1.

The Mount Hood alliance lodge will miss
her whenever she fails to attend. Miss Ad
die Derrick also Wgan a three months
term at Clilt'side school on the same day,
April!. Hy the way a harmless piece of

hoodlumism was perpetrated in said school-hous- e

hist Sunday. Elder Trutlingvr had
preached at 11 a. in. and bad retired with
Mrs. Trnllinger to a neighbor's bouse for

dinner. ' Peck's bad boy," whose name
we suppress, turned every seat and desk in

the house upside down and chalked foolish
things on the bottoms. That boy would
make a good "howler." He would slap
jack the political world if he could.

MissMiuuie Jaggarof OregonCily has lieen

rivalled to Marmot to conduct the scIuhiI

there through another term. Woooa at.

l"r Place Imprniements.
Pakk 1'i.avk, April -. Improvements ot

various kin, is are going on in our industri-
ous town. John Straight will soon !e able
to move into his new house which is nearly
completed. Mr. Antrim's place is greatly
improved hy a new picket fence. S. O.

Walden's picket fence is having a coat ol

paint ; so is Capt. Smith's adjoining llamil-
ton ,t Washburn's.

The fishermen are now reaping their har-

vest ami have been hauling in the schools
of fish by the hundred since the fishing law

expired Sunday evening.
(irandpa Klliott is still confined to his

bed. His Dr. White of Port
land, Is in constant attendance.

Prof. Hackett is meeting with excellent
success as teacher in our school. The at-

tendance has increased so largely that ad-

ditional seats will have to be purchased so

as to accommodate the pupils.
The democratic primary held Saturday,

April '.I, at A. M. Condit's shop, elected the

Forsythe and Ed. Noble.
Mr. E. I.ankins ami bride, nee Nora Sim-

mons, ot Oregon City, were the guests ol
Miss Minnie lirown on Monday.

Plcasiilit Hill Notes.

Pi.msiST lliu., April II. John Hoyce

and family of Newtierg are going to move
back to their old home at the mill.

A boy was born last week to Mr. and Mrs.

Willie Boston.
John Young has len (uite sick but is

now able to lie around.
Mr. Win. Parrott, sr., is very sick, he

having received a paralytic stroke alwut
two years ago from which he has never re-

covered, and now his throat seems to lie af-

fected so that it is necessary to administer
his food by means of a silver lube. He is

tpiite old and little hopes of bis recovery are
entertained.

There is to be a grand Easter service at
the Hood View Congregational church April
17th, morning and evening, conducted by

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Barter. The ladies' and
little girls' missionary society will take an
active part; also the Hood View Sunday
school of which there are about fifty mem-
bers. Bl'SY I!ek.

Onlonvllle Notei.
OmoKvri.LK, April II. The onion raisers

here are on a strike for better weather.
lien Seely and John Tyler are oil a visit to

Frog I'ond.
J. L. Seely is still holding on to his onions

living in hopes of better prices.
A second term of singing school was com

e.o.

SPRING 9

straightening the alley ways ami locating
lots, etc.

Rev, John K. Sellwood, pastor of the
Kplscopal church, has Wen tpiite sick dur
iug the pant week mid w as unable to W out
on Sabbath, l ay service were held how

ever at the usual hour of morning service.
A light frost fell in this vicinity last Sun-

day night but no visible damage was dom
ic the fruit buds.

Mrs Whipple of Canby, was visiting her
parents near Milwaukie Inst week,

Mr. and Mrs U. A. I.uelling were visit
ing at Mr Alfred l.uellimt's on Sunday.

Mtt wu'KKK, April PI, Casper Kerr has
returned to Milwaukee after spending four
mouths on his claim in Washington. He
is now located here having rented F, Ion-

ian's blacksmith shop and is now ready to
do all kinds of horse shoeing and repair
work.

The Salmon fishers here are having some
very successful catches, some very large
ones Wing caught. There is a good demand
for all

W e now have a first class meat market
and our citineus can once more enjoy its
advantages, Messrs Noreen & Ihthlai-eth-

proprietors, and have come to stay w ith us.
The Young Men's Republican club of

Milwaukee held their monthly meeting
Mommy evening. There was a good at
tendance, the Australian ballot system and
other matters of tuiHrtauc were fully dis
cussed.

The Steamer Young America is now
lighted with electricity, a dynamo having
Wen placed in the tioat last week.

V. N. O.

Mountain Home Notes.
Mot's tain HoM, April K. The angel ol

death passed over our community on Fri-

day, the 2Mb ult., claiming as his own Wes-

ley, the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

derson, ageel 14 years 4 mouths and 27

days. The funeral services, were con-

ducted by Rev. R. Miller of Oregon City,
and held at the home of the deceased on
Sunday. A large eonoourse of relative
and friends were present.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman was
brightened by the advent of another daugh-
ter on Thursday the 21th ult.

Si hool o'ncd the 4th with an attendance
of twcnty-svvci- i and good prospects for
successful term under the skillful manage-

ment of Miss Helen Taylor.
11. M. Woodwaid, who went to Portland

recently, has sent for his family; ilicy will
make their home there.

Miss Amy Taylor has gone to (iarlield to
Wgin a three mouths term ol school.

(irandma Rohison had a stroke of paraly-
sis recently iu her right side rendering her
almost helpless.

tirandt'athcr Park has been iiuite sick and
is still very feeble.

There is a good sired brow u mare astray
ill this neigliborhiHid which the Owner
would i rliaps be glad to bate and no une
here would be sorrv.

Newt from DanuuoiM.

IvniT.i, April 10. -- It i hiIII raining
and the farmers hfrrabinits uri- wuiiilrring
when tbt-- ill get their spud planted. I,

in itistrii-- m ria.l l.day. Mis Junia Wade ot Calihirnu Is
, , , i ,

l . IIVIV IS till Ul LI.'ltUllll.l' 'I Clll -

eight pupils.
Waller llohna is home front Kugene. It

is hoped be will remain iu !amai-n-

Miss Kmma Fredolph went to lVntland
last week to spend the miinmer.

Mr. lleiiboer had a horse stolen frmu hi.
barn last Saturday night. They traod the
thieve as far as I'otteH's Valley and there
all trace ot them and the horse was lost.
The description of the two oting men in
possession of the horse corresponds with
that of a couple of Oregon City's roughs.

J. It. Morton is hauling the lumber lorhis
new residence. We shall la- - pleased to see
that fine house soon.

.Miss May Me Murray is attending school
here this term.

J. Tong is soon to build a fine new barn
and expects to get it finished belore harvest.

J. M. Foster has sold his place hero In
town.

Mrs. C. Ileiser is selling a portion of her
proicrty in aere tracts. Ki.M.

Sprlngwater Church Sociable.
Kprisowatkk, April 10. For some lime

past the church people of this place have
been giving a sociable about once a month
and charging a small admittance fee to
raise the debt on their new organ. These
have I teen managed formerly by the older
people and have been fairly successful. It
was suggested, however, that the young la-

dies might do better, so a committee was
appoinb.-d- . They went to work with a will

recitations, dialogues and tableaux vlvants,
all of which was remarkably well rendered,
At tnecio.se ot tlie exercises the audience
was treated to pie, cake and chocolate served
on shingles. The house was packed; even
standing room w as at a premium. The re-

ceipts were about fin. It was decided Unit
the young men should get up the next pro-

gram.

From Ihilhiiels I'ostnlllee
Ui, in. amis, April :i. A new poslolllce

called " I'L' dlunds ' has been established in
n.irdiii;- - s prei iii- -i about hull' way bettieen
Fisher's and I. inn's mills. It isalioutfour
miles Iroiu Viola and seven mill s from
Oregon City. W.J. Johnston is postmaster.

The liothcl I'resliy teriun congregation is
preparing to build a new church on the
hill ea-- i ol here. It will be a triune struct.- - j

urn 2i.:;i; and will cost about (turn, Kev. J.
C. Sylvannsis pastor of In; church.

A new school house to cost JT1) is also Ui

be erected at the same place in district No,
75. Miss Minnie Harrington is teaching
school here at present.

TrcBpaHH notices on cloth, large size,
nventytive cents per dozen by mail at
the Entkkfbisk oflice.

THOS. CHARMAN & SONspotlss purity? No! unless, as Trench says, " delegates to the county
Henry Nachand, Richard l,clasped so tight that we can-i,io-

Canby, Or.

-- Mllver KtoaU H.w.

Hojie. Crescent Mel

WILSON A COOK

OPENING !

OF- -

THE- -

STORE,

GOODS

Negligee shirts

-- AT

DR6SS
III tho latest styles aild designs, some hcautifnl patterns at a

price nevei he fore ofl'erod in Oregon City.

CLOTHING
Extra large lino of Men's am! Boys', clothing, of the host

grade of goods in the market.

111 Borlnir I'rwlnrt.
ltoKiNi.s, April 10. - Ituin plenty and

fanner not done setsling yet,
(ierg Welch, one of the lirst men to

take upa ihnnttiuti rlaiin in Ibis purl ol Hie
enmity, died a lew day .1 ago ill Washington.

Mr. Orwilrr ha suild the llardnp sawmill
to Healy .t I 'o., and b.uiht the Kawbide
mill of Ileilyard llro. They are doing a
rushing business in railroad lies.

Orders for lumber eome in so fat the
Last Chanee sawmill is putting In all edger.

Messrs. Knit ley and Ciattfnrd have b,.lli
moved in their new houses, built on land
Isiugbt of Mr. Waybill, wliuh adds two
mure ri'puliln un Milt's to nur pris imt.

A. Stewart of t birkainas I'ounlv, and Mis
Martha ltouy of M iiltnoniiili county, were
united in marriage at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. T. 1'. llouv, last week.

11. N. llralley and I'M. liruiiett have
bought a net and gone into the fishing tmsi.
ness on the Clackamas river. Kteryltodv
exi-ec- to lie supplied with (re.ih salmon
now.

Mr. Waybill lost a valuable mare last
week.

Ileilyard Ilros, put up a large sawmill at
Fair View and have moved their families
rluiui Mien.

Mrs. A. II. Klliott, after an absence of;
u.ventl iiioiillitt loo, I'a.l o rtteil lint,,,,

(Tiliii from Maple Une.
Mipi.k I. ,MS, April 12. The farmers of

Maple Lane are sighing for fair weather so
that they can finish seeding, plant gardens,
etc.

Charles Mautz of I'ortlaml Is visiting his
uncle, A. Mailt.,

Sixteen of the neighbors came to the res-

idence of Mr. and Mrs. Ilravton Monday
evening; to give Mrs. Kellogg a birthday
party. They were Mr. ami Mrs. Mautz, Mr.
and Mrs. Itisbop, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Darling, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dixson, Mr. and Mrs. I'crey Williams, Mrs.
Davies anil daughter Sarah, Mrs. O. Dick-

inson and Geo. lltshop. A very pleasant
evening was spent in social intercourse, vo-

cal and instrumental music, etc.
Mr. (ierhousen, who bought a piece of

John Darling's place, has moved on ami
has bought Mr. Hoy's sbick, tools, crops,
grain, etc. Mr. Hoy expects to return to
Missouri in the near future to make his
homo. He thinks lie cannot stand our wot
winters.

On Wednesday of last week as the teacher
was calling the scholars in alter recoss in
the afternoon Myo ISravton who was run
ning to get in fell and sprained his right,
wrist iiiite badly. The plucky lilthi fellow
has continued in school. I). I. Skk.

News Notes from Clarkes.
Ci.aiikks, April 12. Crops are looking

well and almost every one has his crop in.
Mr. Jewell contemplates building a new

granary this spring asbe poes not expect to
sell his last, year's crop and conscpiently
the necessity of a new granary.

Mr. TinncrKlot and David Anderson went
to I'ortlaml last week on a business trip to
get material for their new saw mill.

A three mouths term ot school com-

menced last Monday, with Miss Young as
teacher.

Two Clarkes roughs with the help of
one of Highland's young America got in a
hurry for Faster and stole a packer lull of
eggs from our merchant., 1. W. I Irace, itnd
also went into Mr. Stein bock's house in the
absence of the family and took u frying pun
in which to cook them. Such boys ought
to be dealt with.

Mr. A. Stout of Springwaler has sold his
farm there and is moving to his old home
here.

fCorrespondence continued on page 7J
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In any size, shape and stylo from one dollar up to tho host
Stetson.

not see its lace.''
" We get back our mete as we measure

We cannot Jo wrong ni feel ritrtit,
Nurcan we give pain and gain pleasure,

For e avenge each slight.
The air for the wing of the sparrow,

The bush torthe robin and wren,
But always the path that is narrow

And for the children of men."
VOX Ht MANIA.

DOIStiS OF CANBY PEOPLE,

Social Events In the Town Some Industrial
Improvements.

Canby, April 1J. A very pleasant even-

ing was passed with Mr. Charles I.uelling
and family last Wednesday, the occasion
being Charles's twenty-sixt- h birthday. As
was intended the party was a complete sur-

prise. The evening was passed in games,
social amusement, and every thing the in
genious minds of a crowd of young people
could suggest, until too soon they were
aware that it was close to 12 o'clock. Most
of the young folks of the town were pres-

ent.
There was also an enjoyable evening

passed at Knight's hall at a play party last
Friday in honor of Mr. Marion White of
Marquam, who returned to his home the
following day, and Mr. Beth Luelling who
returned to his home at Milwaukee.

Easter evening there will be special exer-

cises in the church. Declamations, recita-

tions, singing, and an address by the pastor,
will compose the program.

Major Caldwood w ill give us a lecture on
prohibition the 20th and 21st at the church.

The Wells, Fargo .t Co's express oflice
has been removed from the post oflice
w here it has been for the last eight years to
the depot where it will be managed by the
railroad agent.

H. W hitman, a jeweler and watch re-- 1

paircr of Hubbard, is in town every Tues-

day at Mr. Rogers's confectionary store.
Charles Sclimitt last week lost a very val-

uable saddle horse. Its death was probably
caused by poison as it had every indication
of it.

Surveyor Maryc of Harlow has'removed
to Canby and has his advrli-iri- g shingles
all over the country as thick as tobacco post-

ers.
The Evangelical denomination will, build

a church some time this sunni er. Tiny
arc making stirring .reparations.

The banner offered by the .Sunday school
officials was awarded to the young ladies'
class for the largest number of ver-r--

Opposition seems to be (lie life i,f trade
here, as JI. A. Vorpabl has reduced

to $2.50 per span.
C. P. Mix has purchased a building spot

of V. L. Mack and will immediately com-

mence the erection of a dwelling.

Next Saturday night the election of s

in the Good Templars lodge will take
place.

The Southern Pacific company's suierin-teuden- t,

J. 0. Johnson, was here Tuesday

menced about a week ago under the able and last Friday evening gave an entertain-manageme-

of John Townsend, that gen- - ment that by far surpassed anything thut
tlemen having given entire satisfaction as was formerly given. The program was
teacher during the last term. iiiite long and consisted of singing, unable

Ed Seely is improving the looks of his address by A. M. Hhibley, delect reading. Embracing well selected line of Ties,
Hosiery and Underwear.

Chapman 5 Son
Lead in quality of goods handled.

' GIVE THEM A CALL.

place by having about three acres of hind
cleared up. 1'at Cone has the contract of
clearing it.

Soon as the weather clears up Joe Frady
intends to make, a raid on his onion patch.
He has three men hired and intends to
make the weeds fly.

It is rumored that the railroad company
is going to build some car shops near On- -

ionville. We hope that such is the case.

Maeksbnrg Hems.
M.o k in: ho, April 12. The recent rains

have d' Ia ed the progress ol the funiiers in

putting in their crops and made the roads
very muddy.

.Mrs. McDonald of Washington is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jom-p- Adams.

Mrs. A. I!. Jiilliugs is ijuitu ill suffering
hold mi attack ol pleurisy.

J'. Hull' has moved to 1'ainpa, Washing-ton- .

1'orn, April filh, to Mr. and Mrs. J. li,
ifepler, a girl, and to Henry Steir and wile

a girl.
Eddie lliggs is down from The Dalles vis

itiug friends.
Mrs. Wright and son KichanJ have moved

to Woodburn, having rented her farm to
bar son Orien.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANCKACTI'ltKIt (IK Abb KINllS 01''

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
FULL STOCK OK KhOOItlXO, CKIIJNC, UUKTIO AND FINISH-

ING LUMUFIl, DI.MUNSIOX STUFF AND LATH.

-- Special Bills Cut to Order

Mill and Yard on tho River, Font of Main Street
0KEU0N CITY, Ott.


